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,Stitrittr Vatti.
DREAM MOTION WORK.

bream not, but work'! Bebold ! bebrave !

Let nota coward-spirit gave
Escape from tasks allotted !

Thankful for toil antdanger be
Duty's high call will Mikethess Bee

The vicious—the besotted.
. .

Thiak not thy share too great: •
speak to thy post. erect, elate

Strength from above is given . • -
To those who combatsin and wrong,
Nor ask how much,'nor-eount how long

They with the foe have striven !

Wage ceaseless war 'gainst lawless might
Speakoot the troth—act out the right—

Shield the defenceless.
Be firm—;be stre.ng—improve the time—
Pity the sinner—but for crime,

Crush it relentless.

strive on, strive on, nor ever deem
Thy work complete. Care not to seem,

But.die, a Christian true.
Think; ape?k and apt gains* mean device,
Wrestle arab those`who sacrifice

The many to the fel,:

Forget thyself,'but beer•in mind
The claims ofsuffering human kith,—

So shall the welcome night
Unseen o'ertake thee, and thy sould,
Sinkingin slumber at the goal,

Wake in eternal light.

El

Stitritly gait.

'E BURGLARY.
On a morning in September, 18—, Edgar Trev-

elyan, E,q., a floulishing member of the Bar of
P., entered his office and look np, as was his cus-
tom, the various letters which lay cm his table.—
One of die- notes seemed to excite his astonishment.
He rend it again. At moment,'a light step at
his door attracted his attention. He bade his visi-
tor enter, when the davit opened and a young and
lovely female stood on the threshold. Bidding her
!; good morning," he handed het a chair. She eat
down, glancing timidly around. "

" Mr. Trevelyan, I believe?' inquired the lady.
" That is my name, madame," respectfully re.

plied the ancroy.
I have come to consult you, sir," she continu-

ed, with some embarrassmeni,."_on a most painful
piece ef business," aqd 'the speakerpaused in evi-
dent ektion. •

Mr. Trevelyan looked up and found his visitor
in tears.

" C%npoae yourself, madam,", said he, some.
what startled, " and rely on my desire to serve you.
What is your business T"

The lady glanced towards him ; there was so
much of tenderness, so match of compassion in
his musical voice that she became calm at once.

" Parnon me,.sir," she said, " I can scarcely re-
tain my tears. lamin a moat unusual position."

" I can only repeat the wish to be of service to
l'ou, returned the gentleman.

You kn:iw Charles=[ me antMr. Charles
Edwards—l believe?" inquired the lady.

" I do, said Mr. Trevelyan, in surprise. " I
have lost received .a lever from hint that astonishes
end shocks me."

" Show it to me," exclaimed the girl, " show it
to me : let me see whet he has to sayP

Trevelyan handed her the note. It ran thus:
14—Prison.Sept.,t7,

i• My Dear Trevelyn—My dear friend—l canstill
call you so, come to me. Lam in prison, crushed
ft the earth, in the most happy moment of my life,'
by a terrible, and inexplicable Chain ofMicurnsten
ces. Come to me at once.

Faithfully yours, CUABLIS Z•IIIWMIDS.
" This is very, very terrible," said the lady,

passive and trembling with emotion, although ex.
cuing an iron will in the an pression el. her 'lee!.
lugs. t•!:. •

" It is indeed," wide.] Trevelyan ;"btu how are
you connected with my friend? He was married
only a night or two Mace."

Mr Eewards is not married," replied the la-
dy. gi Yesterday was to have been his wedding
day."

You astonish me," said Treve -t; This
nntonunate affair has then broken off ids nuir
baleVI

" Not so,•' replied theigirl. "It has Only -post;
poned them."

Trevelyan was at a lois the beauty, the lady-
like, the even fashionable appearance of his
tor, and her apparent innocence; did mockto calm
certain suspicions which flittered tinkly across hie
in 'lid.

" Explain 'NS mysteryt e;claimed
Trevelyan. " How ate you interested in the' fat°
of my friend, Who are You •

" I am Florence Wilson," replied the lady,with
dignity. And lam Charles FAI wards' betrothedwife." . .

" Miss Wilson," Trevelyan, 'arising
horn his chair, " I ask your pardon. I will not
deny that my mind has been•engaged in afear trainand, I confess, not very creditable speculations
about you. We lawyers, Mise:Wilson,'? he con.tinned with a smile, " seeso Many of the• sires riflite, that we some times wilfully Shut out ' itsvirtues. Pray forgive mel"" Willingly," replied Florence. Mypositiou-i-"'

" Is a noble ona," intercepted thelittoineT:'" I say no more aboul-it. I alitthis matter.. What is the chargeagainstEdwardar,', Burglary."
" Burglary P' reiterated ITrre—isi-lona! Who is the prosecutorr::,.•: •''
" My lather,"
" Is it poisOly Ell

.poenhle t Can he thenbe,"Do yoo hOldim, entiion Mpeithito*.ezelainted the -;

"1

ffEll

-":". When did the I'f`intjnited
•

rt Onme three monthisitiestriaged-MissWit
i4sietil"titial at iiiAtit_iiidiotitied

of ill' the Phila. "Mkifither,'ilatmect by ailigfif
Boise lb his roam, -ePrittig-(rain his lied,:li`fia
himselfitirrintridadln He says theloini
ofone idthem will 'faniiliary:thathe etZlaimed Aso
at once,-rhe#:h o was immediately.knoikid dciwn.
Thelmiglans Made :OE's:eattheir hooty. Anioni
thi tin thus itiprOPrialTd:witi aCase ofitisVelliwhich myrather -Only 'that crickniog,
tending topresent themin ' '

" Bit-BOW, how; I ask,'. interrupted` Mr.Treve-'li`Edivards connected with' the
Whatis the eiidence age:nei him'?" '•

"'My lather,"- replied 'Miss til'ilani;" bad his
attention called to Charles by. iii'anneyinous
On the morning of our wedding dak,yesteidatt, he
presented me with a ..,faltiable necklace. My fa-
ther recognized itat once as the one which had
been 'stolen from him. the jeweller who made it
identified Won thethe spot. bly•fatiter•was furi-
ous. He went to the magistrate and procured
search warranty and proceeded to Charles' room,
at—H3tel. A portion of the plate was found' in
bis closet. Besides the robbery was committed by
one who must have possessed a perfect knowledge
of the house." • -

" Surely Ed wards. could account -for the posses-
sion of the necklace?" suggested Trevelyan.

" He declaresthat he purchased the necklaceof
Mr. Walton, in Cues:int street.. That gentleman,
however, although be admits-thesaleot somewhat
similar jewel,denies that the first was ever made
in his store."

." This is odd, very odd," said Trewslyart.—
'l Wharot the 'plate? What did Edwards say to
:That?"

" Heidenies all knowledge of it.".
" And your father; did he identify Charles u

one of the burglars!"rt
" He belieees,leotays, Edwards to have been

the man. The size and form of the robber was they

same. He was always convinced that he knew
him, and he only (ailed to suspect Charleb, in con-
sequence of his abiding confidence in him. se-1
sides, what is worse, Charles 'was known to be in

,possession of a very large snm of money, shortly
salter the robber'y-money Which he cannotnow ac-
count for in a satisfactory way, The plate, too—a
large portion of it was gold—was exceedingly val-
uable; worth, so says my father, some $5,000 or
36,000. In addition, he cannot explain where he
was on the nights ."of the robbery

" How is your father affected toward poor Ed-
wards?" inquired Tievelyan. -

- •
" He is very bit:er against him, exceedingly

so."
" Why, he was your father's most confitlehtial

clerk; and Mr. Wilson himselfannounced that on
his marriage with you,'he intended to take him in-
to partnership."

" He is therefore more angry with him, perhaps
because be is mortified arwhat he entitlesCharles'
ingratitude," said Miss Wilson, in reply.

" Do you remember the night of the robery ?"

' " Perfectly. I was ill at the time, with neural•
gi"."

" Did Charles spend the evening in question
with you."

" He did, and remained until a latehour—until
after eleven o'clock,".

Did you see him out of the house? I ask this
question, because you tell me yon were troubled
witb neumhzia ; and most persons suffering Under
that comptsim avoid a current 111air—such, for in-
stance, as must ensueon the opening• of a street
door."

" You are right, I did not go to the -door -with
him ; he let himself out."

" Did you hear him go owl" • •

I did'not; heclosed the—paifor door as he left
the room. Now I think of it,. I' do'not even te.
member hearing the shulthig, of thi.front door."

" Indeed!"
Why 1"

BOrtuse, supposing him to bet guilty, it is my.
• .duty to look at the worst features of bisase. He

might possibly have concealed himself in the house
antr.so, effected an entrancelor his companions.—
You' say there were mere 'than one; thinkr
beard you use the expression, it ruffians . ,

I did•use it. My father says they were three
in number. Twoof them -he:. described as stout,'
body, square shoulderedmen,4whifeEdwarde—the
other I mean—wart "fender Mid graceful inappear.
ance. - He it was who etmck sty tither dotes.
forgot to mention = that, , whew' myfather •iprang
from hie bed, a plunge
knife, as he struck hiniiithihebludgeon exclaim-
ed/ft do notAill him I_you will ruin .me 3; let him

". Did your father •reco_gniae iho'
speaker!"
"He did not at the time. He now. soya that it

resembles Edwards" = 4 .7 , .
g, You will exeusemei Iknow, bliss Witson,2'

Baid:TreielYse, lookingsibia watch,'t•ifl.tellion
Mat I must leave goo I It is now ten

am ensiled, to*called Op a! ottiar an AOtoaltgi
so that .I can visit Edwards ihiaMMuingf is

obedience tobit 'equate' t'•• •

"Vita raimi4!" oixaliiined; Mils;
-eadtaitiaait ;;;I•!:!altat,

sir—take me•witkliu.n. -,

Is If you wish ittoanainly,n -repliesll ,Trevalyani
,s bat, Mien Wilson, may _1 siggeardnitsiiiriiiiiii

" ,

inanely irtilane-r,l,' <,

, 4!:110-matter, nisMiner?! interrupted Ahe hoMio
is he northem hers tombola.

tionio bim talcumsthavitbaliewrbiui.innocimti•

Lat ma so." ,
.

,

,141tanialitbite, thesir n,sahr,TraiMilanti-4AWOI"itiiiiyiigkomili-o' willbiciostW die* . 1
you.sialn is soon -

•
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MissWilsort could nob° patmined-to see the
prisonq.

-.
,~.

~~

V
Sa '~,

Paidortmerktr.Treielyart"-e_aidl. Mire*ON 'l' ibid.! havehitheitoforgotten what isNth:Lie
,he :Methief(iem.otan.l4tomly'iflife-444e, I
mean. Nay, sir," she continued_with a Maileitbefirst which her Jac* airing disinter.

Y"RPl"."gi ferW.PlP.ri.9o.-4Auft4iike
it ;" and enclaid on ihe-table a bank note ofaeon.
eidetable amout.
'4l iroitid wither' noi,",teltied Trentilyarth:.

"you cannot be mycheitt.• fadeed,"„he continued
with a 5mi1e,,413 (mitt Moot-place Yen 'in' ihe leek'
ofour enemies:- Let me settle tbernatter with Ed.
wards?'

" Am J-not.7r•that is.do I not intendto_becomehis Mieslaid Wilson," and blnehed as
she spoke. •44 •We areohat is, we will- be one,"
and she paused in collusion.

"You press me too hard," said Trevelyan.'gt On
such grounds, tomy friend, ]'cannot refuse pot:l.--
Miss Wilson, I attend you;-the carriages waitsP

In a few momentsthey were on their road to the
prison.. • -.1

As the carriage droveup in 'front of the castel-:
fated building Which frowns like a baronial edifice
ofold, on P---goad, and seemed to throw a cloud
of gloom over the neighborhood, Florence trembl-
ed and shuddered, in spite -of herself. The very
trees that-shed their withering leaves and the she-
dow of its walls, , had a cold, unnatural air, and
seemed to pale and pine arunder the, presence:of
some great calamity.. She recovered hersell with
an effort, and taking Mr. Trevelyan's aren, entered
the little door in the huge iron-banded gate: She
thought•of theterrible' line of Darner the inscription
on the-gloomy gate of Hell—. -

_ All hppe abandon,ye whoeateracre,'
and she could scarcely refrain ,her tears. ,

Aftev a few moments, and in those moments
were concentrated the agonies of many, many
years, Florence found herself in front of the cell in.
which Edwards was confined. The turnkey took
his keit and unlocked the door. The cold, jing•
ling clashand clink•ol the chains sent a, chilly,
crawling feeling to the ,crimping ,heart of the mai,
deo ; but when the door, itself, cracked on its bul-
ges, she did not.heed the, apparent agony of the
iron—she only felt the presence, she only saw the-
form other beloved, her suffering one, and forget-
ting eveitbiog save bet utterable love, she twang
forward and buried her head in his breast.. -,

"Florence—dear Florence I look up, revive I"
passionately exclaimed Edwards, as he preened_
her closely and more closely to his heart. " Ohl
Trevelyan," he continued, "why did you bring
her here? Why did you not spare me Ibis pang?"

" 1 could not avoid it," teplied his friend ; "she
would not be 'aonstrained ; she comes as your in.
tended wife, confiding inyou, believing in you,
as I do,nto be innocent ; for noman, unless he nras
utterly lost, would wreck the happiness of so no-
ble, so trusting a heart."

" Thank you, thank you," murmured Edwards,
aX he gruspeo Trevelyan's hand, " from my heart.
I thank you. lam indeed innocent—indocefit as
the pitying, spirit of my angel mother, who is now
weeping in heaven—alas! but such tears should
fall !—over the sufferings of her unfortunate son."

01 Charles, Charles," sobbed the weeping
girl, " how is it I find you, and to-diy—thar. 'day
to which we both looked forward—for which 'we

,

hoped—on which I Should have been entirely your
own. It , is horrible, hortible

" Compose yourself, Florence; restrain your-
self," saht-.Edwards ;

" do you not see," and he
glanced covertly toward Trevelyan, "that we are
not alone I"

" ILAN I do=but be is your friend-mine; he
will pardon these fears, for he pities our ntisery,
exclaimed the girl,. aloud "but he is, bere on
businemr-such, sorb buiiness. 0, God ! and I
—mum ,unman , him. . Proceed B.lrt

ealm,ocild,.breathless, as "tow; I stilt
not interrupt yOnt.l.will even bosh the beating of_my heart. Go on, go on, air;. act as , if! was not

Tresely-an hid his lace in his handkerchiel;-he
erste; tears. •,

,:,.

Edwerdi,' said het reeavering,himsell," I pity,your• but, at !he.satneAime I congratulate ,you,.
You are, trate. for.yon are udder the care fit an an!
get

••• • •

"Trevelyen,o returned Edwirds, still,fiesrever,,hOlding Florence in his'arms, let ue be et:lrn.7.
Yon—Fe are,buth,too much, exalted. tlnreitee,
dear'Florence, , sit, down-Here on this pallel77
Compose jetuself:.4dtiliiertears,:you wain .me
a ehild." , .

Forgiverne, thanes{forgkveru, pheexelaiinth ' •

**34"ifi,63i064r!40 " I am palm' ficie,":end
as eti'e gush eniiition;
which, which ' ae..sweepiug silifiOnL `nvet
her whoholcumweliowilatieietpeined,A4-emmar-

iel•lict„st 464 Wai f;Onkli ell the
. •

Miss Wilson, bgd, anti enquired wlielher. he heti'
'84414 'aiPre-fikiul.d:r=eny whictifha} lady_
hnd. , _

tivriftlereply,."yOu know
-:" _lO

!.;! if!not OclooTlltook you, chariesfr , !dot ,
strong a very strong case ti made Out alainet you,"!

Isaid tevelysiri ,,~'one o! 14,°:o tTnges ! I,l'!er."l°.
Can yPE!,p,o; t!urv.e.!;4listetrible,ofraii/314.-cammilta tee'

(.I.A ;aiignoript,opbo.perpetiaiioireplied •

11?".Y.?!111P,O#POr in•-, ^

:
•

ja.nvai=icr '46(noxou
oupplonted is idoss-Wilooa'e-alitotiii& --

•

Cd .

, Agiiiiipsiiiikfusbrlinksairlspalybereirstapw
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-have:chin&of haverslept °Ca a
eingte nitloolhave irrttie tat,ray,. niske hisbestt -

`,,
•

.Crosaexantined by-As, Attornst:General; ,she
replied "pilau.* -.; •
',,reeVert Sew ariylaiiiClei:ofilwa(ly in his roe*,

exeepe,'hissieeicb, once. pr twice left, tinder' the

hetetof the hed. •,Never sawliny wax impressions
in his closet. Never looked into'hitt-0165er triy
reeollriction. Bli, gtfteardialria)itterpt.ii:, locked
and 'arried quite EdtVards
never slept ant hum"r e,-goad steady. young
man). , •. . ; ,

•

Patrick- Garters:turn evrorn .

" Sare)lll3 4,l*;ii
Hotel, ae your honorvery...Urea ktiowairitbour ask?
in. •,Do I kno7 bluiteEdwarthrtf doyOur,tiOnor,
a clever-spoken, bOtaititl yeung.gnitleininr:l

tee-WtlikerOficatiie tie airtae rriii
with loather.&intim:rim; dia'al see him go,Qut
the other gintleman mightll have
gone onr..without y seeing fin; but not at thin

Pact 'Caereif:veascaller] by diedekace. He wee
a gentleman-in appearance, of perhaps, aomethy
Of fifty.five years ofage.
"Iknout - the'4eleinlant, 1 have nett inOin him

very long, only . • ,

The Attorney General arose and—inquired what
the brume 'intended to proVis by this witness,
"whose ,veiy acqUaimari6e,' he said, " did not
commence until after the finding of the indictment
against him.

"Trevelyan in reply, lei:meted" the patiance of
the Conn.. "I am riot one,'he said, ",to'COniume
any unnecessary time, trod the witness is very Mi.
portant to the defence' '•

" Mr:Everett continued:" =

"I know Milk papdr; it is my hand-writing. 'lt
is a letter to Meilefendant:

Hete.the Attorney General raised another objec-
tion, while, tEer short statement- by Trevetyan,
was overruled by the Conn, •

Mr. Trete!yen then offered, this letter in eviden-
.

ce—it ran thus:.
"Mr. Charles Edwards—llearSir :Enclosed you

will find the sum 0f58785, theamountora debt due
your late father. It includes. interest. ft is only
lately I have bad the opportunity to make some re•
paratipns to the sou of him who was one of my best
friends, to whaie embarnattment I contributed, and
whose death Ilea:. Ihastened-1 feel confident that
you are too much- maaofhonor .to attempt to dis-
cover my incognito.. A Ione;addressed A.8., Post
Office. P--, wiltreatit me. Let it contain a slat..
pie admission of itkreecipt of the money.

Your friend, A. B.
The Letter contained the money. I aaw it de-

livered. I-did not sign my real name because I
did not wish to be known. -The' next day I receiv-
ed an answer. I know that the hand writing is that
of Mr. Edwards.'

" Mr. Trevelyan read the nom.' which contained
a mere acknoWledgment of the. receipt of the
money.
"I will now,' said Mr. Treyslyan, "call Jane-

Thomas.
The witness took tke stand—a tall handsome,

bold looking girl, whoSe unfortunate situation in
life was very evident. 'She was sworn.

"-Itlon't know . Mr:Edwards: I hive seen him
in the streets, in my walks;once or twioe ;in Mr.
Wilson's as I passed. I never itiake to him in my
life. I know this necklace, I took it Irom;MY
friend. I can't say.who he , is. I won't,battay
him. is not Mr. Edwards. I took it from him
two nights ago, when hi came to see. I found it
in his pocket, and won't giveilt,back. fiffiCeil3ai-
ker arrested me with it on.:;lt'W.as so valuable that
they accused me of! stealing it: I- didn't; my
friend iald me I might have if', I kept it nojet...

Cross exaniined: •
"

" I am in prison : Leant:let gei
The court liete:otdered•Jane Thomas agaitrinto

custody.
" Mr. Walton !'He:took the 'stand.
" Mr. Walton,' eaUl.Trevelyan,;" you have all

ready been examined; you arellterefore, still un-
der oath. Will you look at ibis neFklaer!'-and he
handed him the " Did you ever eke it, hoi?-
foie?'

." I have,' replied the %Nimes', " I made it for
Mr. Edwards, I know it by my work. These meek
laces,' here he looked at ihe'coher, very aim.
ilar. The. close reiemblance would deeeixe an
unpracticedeye. -We jewelers frequently ose the
same patterns.' ,

„

.

"Yitiie on most larnonldy,! .said the
AnUtnef,Genetati' but yea have. immeilithoul.
ty in dieproting the possession .ofthe stolen jewel
Besides the plate and the wax inipresilons,terrain
to be aurnentedfol."

• " g—onil .sa .attis-th
-."the defence is.notyet futishe.d." ~ . •

4 1:Cinne gentleman; get on;tisid the Judge, be
,hindlo.4l4thrie;
.is Waiting. -

'~ Peter Baikal:l' 4 •
-Alt, Bather ascended the witness stand,:ileheld-

a brindle 'under
• . .

I 'int it.lioPnitnfrieer;', Iarr4ted,
i.a ba.4 gut 1-14mw.

her Tricia:, Ile is,a.precious close one, and keeps:
prank. harittompany: :=lipnired him thii•thorningi'
at his boardinghouse. took hie, pal; the Balti=
moreßeaniy, th~.other day,' `. His (tattle. 15, Tilley,
•Edward'ailey... ~11ezie clerk -rdr. Wilsou'ic in.
Market ' fatt.+, t

Mi. -Wilson seetied istoriishedl=eldelirified
I've seen hitnee'ciiertinitl ttie iujtness, !t and dej

iendint tieight Ordie yoing tpan.at:
the bat,on that account,: I searched Rileyhr. room
to4day,-sn'dfoetidlhese;i .arld thiwitneii enfolding
Ida baddli Cafitblterl if lei '-oritiQi6i"
Pi*,4l9ns. ,w.1.c5.*‘•93i 11,1',1- 4.9i(e; pair.
Ofirstals, and sqvandcnipktnasks.:', ffiThese jaw.
els?. and be 'doorkenratt cistefrom bislieeket;

bait. ivas
PPlRlAArfirslin4:ikepti,b4actliir -c;('br4901011,
and a pairoiasi siagegt=l;:nt 1c 4-1,1 ..,K;

,41triturtanviAs/ ,aidonishenent -tan-Atones ~the.
time,

MERE IMMO

!Aikn Enamellist Wheythan the tnere.love of
gold," said Tftivelyse.,: « W,hentek oanits'ihit per=
hoe of the prateloneti 4.yeiir hotel,'

gi It atltstltirtt bet, pitrektkortby ptltte ono?
((Iraq, trne-1.11-whont?"-,

cannot-WI:1C - z•'•

3.4E';fl-*ltencet came diA,nicklace •which ,you gusts
to Miss Wilson? •

• Y! Rad notaddited'diei robbery,! Baia tdsvaids,
wOnldl bave'bienSfontish

enough, mad enough, to.:bare *jowl
ctipabbi;at each identification 7"; • • v. • ,

Oitaiinly-not Tbe'•,nacklapa:isan then pat
there by' Orna. one, who ,nonstint attness to
your apartments. Via bonito your,jescela oLMr.
Walton V , .

'I did'" • '• - '
"

.

'The-rider then must lave been ebbstituted for

• 4g In my trunk—Who. 'Wynn Ai& i . , .A jewel
worth hundreds would. scarcely. have been.left on
a table in a roorti ofa public hotel.' '

Who his ire:Cass to'your tryiartm eut ' •
" No one, excep-t theiseoants.'

• s' Hair, you no visitors—no friends V
"Yes, several—all myfellow clerks."
" Erlwaids,'said Trevelyan, you have a bold,

bitter, designing enemy--aorne one. who reeks
your ruin,-• Else, whence. mune the anonymous
note to Mr.Wilma?" - '

"'That some and is endeavoring to affect my
in, I giant you,' replied Edwards," it is appatant
still I am ignorant.of the man.'.:

" This is_ inscrutable;" said Trevelyan; "and
am wholly" at a loss. Charles, but for my long

knowledge of you, my abiding, confidence in you,
but for your lava for Florence Wilson,- I should be-
lieveyou a guilty man: =Of course I entertain avery difleient view,'and Trevelyan arose.

" But Charles," asked Mies IYileoo
,

" must he
remain hits P

Certainly not,'. replied Trevelyan, I must
procure him bail.'

The next day Edwards was liberated, under re-
cognizance to appeal at, the next Court of Oyerand
Terminer to answer the charge of barglaryi then
and there to be laid against him.

In the 'Meantime, 'until die day 'of trial, Treve-
lyan was notidle;-but we must not anticipate our
denouement. Edwards too, Lad his share of anxiety
—not only on account of the defence, of which he
ktiew little ornothing, Trevelyan had insisted on
his silence and demanded a carte blanche; but on
that of hie. Florence, whom he only met occasion-
ally, and by stealth. Trevelyan did his best to con-
sole him, and Florence, When they did Meet, who
Good Samaritan litre, pciured the balm of her al-
lection into his wounds. But let 1111 proceed.
-The morning fixed for this trial at lasiarrived

and Charles Edward's stood 'at the bar of his coun-
try, an arraingetk criminal; for Almost every one
believed him to be guilty. Some few, -however,
doubted the truth of the charge, and all purled him.
The Attorney General arose and opened 'the case,
and made,a very powerful speech against the de-
fendant. Mr. W ilson, so vindictive was• he, so
determined on creating aconvictiony had employ.
ed privy counsel to assist in the prosecution. He
even compelled the attendance of his daughter as
a witness against Edwards, -Trevelyan, however,
bore up againq it bravely, and by his calm, con-
fident manner did much to ilia:mute his desponding
friends. Witness-after witness was examined, who
all swore to the facts which we have -enumerated
rn detal: One other very Importirit 'matter was
eltcited. The housa, Was proved, had been en-
te ed, and Aterooms mere u, :by means of false
'keys, made from impressions in wax,which must
have been taken fly some one -who had' access to
all the principal parts of the dwelling. This was
shown by the lock-smith, who changed the locks
the text day after- theburglary:' Mr. Edwards, it
was"asserted; iisited the hotting at all horits, andevery opportunity to perfectsauch arrangement, In
addition, on a further search of his zoom at his ho-
tel; fragments of 'was impressions, identical in
form with Those of some of the keyi, were found
in hilt closer._ Tha Attrirney ,General deeming the
evidence conclusive closed the case.

Trevelyaete arose.. and"looked- ;op& the Jury,
whose fee' ithilluted iMti satisfaction of the
gOill'ofthe detendini. smiled. After a short
prelude, is which-be alluded to the hitherto irre
proschable character of Isla clisnt, of the' want of
motive for otteh tti criate end' ihe folly of its coM
rritisi4, he.statedfftt there were ceimin parts in.
the chain of testimony,which he intended to offer
on the ..part of the defente,L. that he did not intend
tocomment'on IBeSidea he did not
wish to consomo the piibro lime; be would pro-
ceed io vritnessel al once: -He wank! vim
reertee;his'teie,ira'lony7w-itit,.ife fell heasked dieCourt'ial CO ea theAight.ei,ikeisdhot •-•

,Jameilcitt-ealeas lrtafirst.' witness: His evidende
was ' J'

ai A am '6l-I:llleciink ,imployein
Smith and Brown, Dry Goods Membants,.No --
High istreet4:l know therdefendany intimately. I
saw bien.iielberiightofthe '..f saik
him come ortiniAlr` ;Wilson's ;ligtie t as near
ly eleien o'cirKk. A.ani.eertain as tothe
datellbeetinsettputed:the neat -Aaron a:toar
the South and •SVeist, from '1 only-retdonie
last week. I walitetftvitlitim-th-bis hme.l, endspent:itaynalitialt:itritit:ThhkiiiC 4117'ensairitm"PP; Orh!'i*, `'gcot *e'#flit`44,etiitn usual

tilked IngekebonA)temineser ten4 spoke: of his
eipPfoachipirmatnigei,,Wejliped,- *Vibe`• foot of

led'
light •L•

'...tT0.1...4.31—, .4: VA)

The Attorney Genera) ez4niretl whether it was
14r 4P.VelY4.)iitiOntilririef,40.44 a,4* .7108,14yblattteolltekinualitudr-InliPticeittt'
plied Triteely.ictientrarillatbelitariXtitr

M .11'111Q"Z!:'"!l'4:'bittriljf tire7 1/444141110 11,4*04.1”4/9e 1
wird'. lie sleep. is nonibetettratheiWeit6i.
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• Trevalyatutank. the. bor;. The necklace-which
hie Chen( had 'preaente4•toM!ea Wilioni.fifted et-

!hiersah.L. the Attorner_,OentrA "only
proven that they were. accompficee.".:. - • r

• n.Yori forgetlhat onl3i 'one of the"!reneare en-
swered dereriptioii
but Ifiave riord.'ope)9o

" Mr. B-!" ,

"PA!. 11-'-'===-;,wilt,yonslook ia these jewels! Do
they belong toiyi3'ilani,eqo-.-in:!figit, are theylPo
tamekswels xon sold to Wilson,?"- . ,

4',Therare !"., •
if Thit will, dO.1;

",41.the'diiy is not Ye1.:101,7 .`mu►tered the Attorney
MEM

4, Patience and :phials •the cards, said Sancho
ania,": replied' Trovelylo4latnei SmithyThe

Bratffitore 0404 'elide for*iird Inthekluatetty of an
Officer, EMI

The Beauty was.adstont, broad shouldered man,
ofet me three;Or tour and ibitty years, of age, with
a red Sensual lookiii4 face and knell
like eyes..., ;liia hair was shorn varycluse,,A luv 4t
laugh greeted.hie appearance on thestand-wbutrlie
beauty bullied; and filming, hisheadtiver'earn
shoulder;' .e*afrilhetTlhe'o4o eiith r iniiiddelit
aiexpressiOn of cpUnienence,That the laughter was
redoubled, The Court ordered silence,-ellen&
—and the sitnealfivas ;I

"DO I knoW the defendant? Drily tot, F:ighl ho
ain't- one of us., Ned Riley?. I don't know ,any
body else hare known him. for a. matter el eight
years. He is on the lay. He was a good young
man once, but 'brandy and bid Company 41it. his
business. He held a situation in -Mr. _Wilson's
store as a blind. .He belonged to church,and• was
acommonicant I think hercalletr it,. Do remem-
ber the job at Mr. Wilsodits? Wt6ll'l do! Riley
puts up to it; their) were three ofus—Riley ! aaoth-
at out of the way, grid myself; -,We were
in "Co?'' Riley got the impressions; he got them
by meats of a gal ' n the 'house, who' wried to meet

birp—Riley ruined her ;, I reade the keys. We,
that is I and my pal walked• past the house about
eleven o'clock,- ' "

We had agreed to Watchart'? repo'itto Riley,. who
was Playing shy.. Mr FAI wards wart „there
courting his gal—Miss Wilson I mean. He -stay-
ed pretty late. After a while he r,arrie: vet and
walked away *hi+ another genifernart, whoin he
met on the pavement. We walked around town
until aboutririe.o'clocli -, when we came: All was
mill. Riley opened the door and let mini'. We
all' went in. When we hot in the old man's room
my pal stumbled and Yell. Mr. IVileon jumped
up My. pal would have struck him, but Ned
knocked up his arm, and then bit the old man with
his stick. He swore pretty bard at 'u-s; he didn't
want to lose his situation. We got on safe.„ fit:ey
took the jewelry and part of the plate, for his share.
He it was that put the-plate and inipressione in El=
wards' room.

lie could do it.so easy; he lived iu the same
Ilotel, and did it when Edward was to-see his gal.
He it was that changed the necklace; he knew •all
about ; Edwards slowed it to him When he beight
it. He hated Eitrards; because he, walked over
his head in- the Stork.' 'Bet=ides, 'he hired the gal,
and Edwards cut him out before he could tell ;lier
so. I didn't like the jab, and I told him so ; but
he wOoldn't be ad% ised i,he would have his feven-
ge,,and.4 nice piece of business he has made or ii.
He Serti! the.a4enymous letter to Mr. Wilson—the
onlyone that set him against Edwards!'

". My poor, my wronged, my innocentbob•
aloud, " forgive me ! I hofie'Pti,l will

forgiye me,Loo!,
beards grasped the offeted hand, and then

tell back ton his chair, inieare.
— "Gentlemen af theitiry, Faklll,e Attorney Cen-
emit with a voice treMblatg „emotion, %hits
the,court 'Oink hung, breatb)essly,.on his words,
"Gentlemen of the jury, I abandon the case; Mr.
F4larards is ad innocent•madl'

• "A loud Shout atiPplairse burst Earth frotn the
.

tips ol,thu .satifiett'spectitiors.'?.
rj Uene.fts Vsaid the Judge "Olfilersi sea that si-

lence ispreserved Bring the Brat man -who 'dis-
turbs the Courfbefdre me!—Gentlemen,' he".con:
tiiiired, turning:tau:aid the Jury, " you. have heard
the Attorney .General.. Mr. Clerk take the Ver-
dict" , . e

Then, in his place, arose the Clerk;aintinquireti
the old formula, it how, said they-rr'ora de:
fondant guilty or not

"Nos Guit.tv,' replied the foreman: end dais
arose,a cry—a shear which was' redoubled-when'
Mr. %Vtlson led hi? daughter forward and pla4e',`,l
her hand in that ol•ihe late defendant., Oundernera
of et genilemen presseillorward and graspdd.hiet
hand, andeortgratulated him to the ufteirotiv4raibe'Ol everything like legal ;order. . ,

„

Silence,4 h'o uted the;Crier, itifutc:aniinterval; and silence was restored.
14 Mr. Ettlwardzyrialtl the,kidge, island

have been'tiroperlyaud honorably '
Court eimoraturate'you, .young, 'gentlertien..
.are d ischarged."

-Another Antirmar of applause 4tuicieded
Judge'ir'neordsilnd fullovrCd Edwards,'‘hlisS' t.l,l42:
son, tfer fathering Tet*liAtii, otrt ortfie court Top,

's By-what means; Trevelyan;' in diced
%thenthi

form YoU"aisiiirSti
!rue, that you would establish. my innocenOis.anii-it
imposed! implicit -confidence 'in your "word. I
there/acerb ariy reasone, I hatrefaticrthiryiru
milylnkytrifying itri—;that you chilli:if to enjriy my
i.urpriseLtliat in short, you.: warkted lo
double fee from my. Watitade—ii there was any
masouslepcat,AheY must,now be xeMoyerif

it;tris,,iiiform Trevelyrm,C:
`-fdreUt-.to state thatj the '

pla6'.e' 416'all use it4i.~tiri~
•:. i/i43 ta.S

AtOil policeartarigactiedisl said -I'ssfelytiai
reply—" I mesh'thoiti of P' rate' only:toliniP
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